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THE 0HURH OF ENGLAND TE]
PERANOE SOCIETY,

ARTICLE I.- Co/inned/.)
That the cause thus advocate

rapidly gained ground is shown t
the introduction in 187r Of M
Bruce's Bill, truily deàcribed a
" thorough, honest, and calculate
in ten years to have changed th
face of the country," and in man
of its main features agreeing remark
ably with the legislation, 0on whic
there is a large consensus of opinio
at this moment among the active ad
herents of the Temperance caus
But this Bill was withdrawn in'face o
a violent and combined oppositio
from various quarters, and only soin
fragmentary measures were passed
good in theinseives but inadequat
to meet the gigantic evil. Mean
while the more directly religiou
work of the Society went steadily on
extending ils scope, but as yet fai
ing ta toucli in any satisfactory de
grec the great iass of the clergy an
of Churchmen generaliy.

An epocli (f ininite importance i
its history was inaugurated in 1869
by the report cf a comtmitee of th
Southern Convocation, unier th
presidency of Archideacon Sandford
on " National Intemperance," which
for fulness of information, wisdom
and boldness of proposal, stand
even now in the very loremîost rank
of oflicial documents on this grea
subject. It is, we may renark in
passing, well worthy of consideration
whether il night not be brought by
the saine venerable authority ui to
the circumstances andi needs of the
present time. Moreover, the report
as coming from a representative as
seibly w the liurch itself, carric e
with it an unmtistakable Church au
tority, and suggested thepossibility

of saine universal Church action
Tie golden opportuitty was seized
by tie rcady co-operation of Canon
Elhison, as 1'resident of the Society,
and of Archdeacon Sanidfurd, as the
chairinan of the Convocation Com-
mittce. Both Convocations passed
a format resolution approvuig the
principles on which the Society was
ready to work, and conmnenidig it
ta " lthe hearty support of all menm-
bers of the Church of Englantd."

[To nt CoNTINUED.]

A MONO MILLS MIRACLE.

A TALE THAT READ LIKE A
NOVEL

The Story of George Hewitt -Holpless
for Thirty Years-At Last l'inds
Relief in a Simple Way-The Story
Oorroborated by Reliable Witnesaes.

Orangovillo 1o't.
For several ionths The Post, in

commuon witi many ailier journals of
Ontario, lias been publishing accounts
of uiraculous cures im various parts
ot Canada and the United States.
We must contess, however, lthat Ire
have paid litie or n attention tu
these reported miracles, and prob-
ably cur iuddferencce would have coi-
tinued to the end had it nlot becn for
a little incident that occurred in our

office when Washburn's circus was in 1 was scaling a stone wall one day this wonderful change in me. t re
Orangeville a few weeks ago. Mr. when I fell backward and had my l the Post and other papers of i
Stewart Mason, a respectable young spine injured so seriously that a iniraculous cures afferted by i

_ farier of Albion township, called at short time later I became almost en- Wilhiams' Pink Pills, but Ii ne
our office on business on Iliat occa- tirely disabled. Tie fatal effects of dreamed that there was even
sion, and as he was leavinîg we has- ithe fall were gradualy but only too glinpse of hope for me through
penéd to ask him-a coarse gen- rapidly foit, and looking back on a u'oe of this nuch advertised remw
erally pursued by the newspaîer man stretch of Lime extending five years Miracles might bc worked on e'.

d L search of news-if ther wias any- over a quarter of a century, there is side of mie, but there was no cth
y hing new in lis vicinity. le re- littie more in the prospect than a 'for me. I iras hike the nI
r. plied that there was nothing very picture of pain and gloom and suf- leper, a hopeless outcast, a he
s sarfiing and folowed this up by fering. About twenty-eigiht years whosesuffermgsanddisabihues

d asking us if we had heard of the won- ago I came ta Canada and am end only wiith the period of CrIe
e derful cure of a man named Hlewitt known around tlie country here for existence. One day I picked u,
y at Mono Milis. We confessed ignor miles. Until twelve years ago I paper and read the Saratoga m i

ance, and tien Mr. Mason said that could sit on a chair ien placed on that case where Mr. Ruant wu s
h from what lie had ieard it iwas uIl- 'it, and manage to move myself miraculously restored by thse 1,i
n doubtedly aiother iniraculous cure around a ittlie. 'ien even that comn- Pills, and at once concluded te i:
- througi the agency of Dr. Wiillians' :fort was siuddenly laken fromn me. the amazing cure on myself. '.

e. famous Pink Pills. We had become One day I was unintentionally nust be sone chance for m
f so tlioroughly imbuied wii the idea thrown off the chair, and the second thought, when a man iwho was
n that the various details of'niracles fall ma>' be said ta have donc all helpless as Mr. Quant got such IL
e in other parts were only a new and but end my bfe. There was not a lief. I had no money, but I semn f
, catching fake in the booming of pa- ray of hope for me, not a sign of a Mr. . J. Mills, our popular

e lent medicines that we rmust admit break in the dark cloudu. Ever since erchant and postnaster, nid i
- M. Mfason's intimation of a genuine then my pidîab!e condition is known procured nie a stipply of the i
s local cure at once excited our inte- ita every oae in these parts. All Pills, and these I immediaely - ii
, rest. We took a note of the nanse Iower to use cither arms or hands, menced using with the joy-ful rcd
l- and quietly made up our mtinid ta legs or feet, completely left me. I have described. My voice iî i

- investigate the iatter at our carliest could be propped upright im a chair, restored, uty head is uprsght ;ne
d convenience. We came to tihe cati- but sonething hadi to be put in front mare, iy chest (once so shrnii n

clusion that there nsust be some- of use to keep ne fromt falling for- liollowil is rapidly filing up, i ;
n thing, in it, for Mr. Mason, a rep!ct- ward. Usuaily a chair like this," quickly securing the use of my wy
, able and rehable young farner, and as Mr. Hlewitt spoke ie lifted and arns, and can feel the sh:lu
e would net for a moment be suspect- and drew forward a chair iwihich iras touch on any part of me. lis tie
e cd of equivocating on a inatter in i near hini, " was placed in front of not a miracle here, indeed,and 's

iviici lie never hiad any intercstuc ine and on this J ivould rest ny I not be a base ingrate if I relíueI
less in one which did not concern amis. Not only was î.11 piorwr left to sound the praises of Dr. WY
Iii. A fewr days ago 'Tlie Post de- mny liimbs, but every feeling like- lians' Pink Pills ? Even if] gel na

s spatched a representative to Mono wise. Whny, you could run a needle better titan I am now I shal b- fi:-
Mills ta nake a full invertigation of rigit into my flesh and I would not ever grateful for whiat ias b-een d-nie

t the alleged cure of George Hewitt. knowi wrhat you were doing unless I for nie. But I have great hope t:t
ie first called ci Mr. j ohn Aldous, saw the act. A msyraid of flics night the cure wrili go on until I an tm.

1 proprietor of the Commercial Hotel, ligit and revel on nie, but I voutd pletely restored. I drove down t,
and after a few usual preltimiiiaries bc in happy ignorance of the fact. the village last twelftlh of July. It
asked iii if lie knew a man nam:d When I was laid in bed I could not was in April I commenced using :he
Hiewitt, in the village. '" Is that get up or move unaided if I iras pulls, and the friends who a ie
the old man that was'nt able to giveis al) creation. 'ie only part could scarcely believe thii eye-

- move a short tise ago, and is now 1 of my systeni in which any strength It iras like the appearance (f .
getting ail right su fast ?" qîeried sceemed to renain, was niy neck, but spectre or an apparition. 4 I I

- Mr. Aidons. l'le reporter nîodded ai last even imy he-ad fel forvard on tell you, sir," siid the graefni1 rII I
assent, ardt il less time than it takes iny breast, and I w-as indeced a piti- witih enthusiasi, l it is ny iil in-

. ta tell iLt the quil.driver and tie ob- able siglht. My voice, formierly as tention tu irrite a panpht o ti
liging Mr. Aidous were on tleir way clear and ringing as it is to-day, that I have gone through, cn m
io the nuat and comtfortable home of seensed ta go like LIre strengtls and thai has been donc for is, iai - u
Mr. Samuel Benson, with whomli it feeling frot the rest of ie, and sone- isiy be sure that the chief p
iras Icarneid Mr. HIewitt resided. iintes I iouild scarcely bu able ta ence irill be given ta i)r. P r '
''he Bensont home is in tie castern miake nyself understood. I kniow Pink Pills. They are a boon il
suburb of the village, and tipon the you iear tie riti incredulity, for cannot possibly be to a' lu Y
reporter and Mr. Aldous calling, you can scarcely believe that the known."
tiey were courLeously received by icilpess and hopeless mîvalid I have THE STORY CORlioiATii.
the bus>y house-wife, who was not described is the nuin who now sits The reporter could scarcely b
too busy, hoiever, to spare time to before yau, cheery, vigorous and lieve tiat Mr. Hewitt's voce, nua
tell ''ie Post all about lier inuerest- hopefuil. On the legs, wisich a short s sivery and resonant, wa user
ing boarder and his inîraculous tune ago iere helptess and seenedthe squeaky, feeble ant indimîrieL
cure. Mr. Benson was not at hame, iuscless, I cau nsow walk witli a lit- organ of speech he had indicaeJ.
and 'lie Post at once suspected tic assistance, being able last even- and the scribe qiestioned Mrs.lka
that a gentleman of between 50 and ing to go ta ny roomi witi ny armîî son on this point. She said um
6o years, who occup:ed a chai r n a cri \rs. tenson's shoulder. wyi, every word Mr. Hewitt liad reui,:L
corner of the cosy roum, was io man, a mironths agu I coltId uot was literally true, and on the rje'
ailier tiain the fattmoaus Geo. Hlewitt. do titat on Lthe proinise of inheriting tion of the restoration of hiss:c"
'lie surnise proveîd correct. Mr. hhe kingdorms of hcavc." Here Mr. sire was corroborated by Mr- A.
Hiewitt shook iands witi the scribe, JHewit staiped bath feet on the dous, and other respectab:e w
renarking as ie did sa, " I could floor witi much vigor and enthu- nesses whom tIse reporter metin n
not have taken hiold of your hand a siast. Ii those days," he resui- village later in the day. Mr. AItl]d'-.
few monthis aga." Whei the object cd, " if I ever wrote anytliing it was saidI he was not surprised at t e
of the visit was announced, Mr. 1» placing the hiandle of the pen be- hesitancy of people about belierin2
Hewitt, who is an intelligent, well twreen imy leeth and gettng Ithrough the wonderful cure. He did s:n't
educated man, began ta -dilate lm waii the work tlat Iway. Don't ask think that he imself could credh il
gloiing terms ons the wonderful nie il I tried the best doctors. I if he hiadnot been an eye itnes-of
change thtat had conte over himiî. spent a fortune, tlhoausands of dollars, the whole affair. He had kî'n

Shall i tell you tire whole story ?" in try ing 'o get cured. I consulted Mr. Hewritt for years, kneiw tha: 5
asked hie of tie reporter, and upon physician aber physician, and paid former utter helplessness W5 as -
the latter imtiinating lus desire ta soie of tirei itigh fees for ticir hiad described, and eihr hie lui I
hiear al, M. Hewint gave hiuts tihe services. They ail failed utterl' say it was not Mr. Mr. Hewit WilD
followîing narrative : and hopelessly faileid, ta give nie the sat before him or to admit the mir-

MR. HEWITT'S wONDERFUL STORy' sligitest relief. You can put that culous escape. " These pilis," said
"l old Ireland, thirty years ago, doiv la big black letters. Of course Ms. Aldons " are cerainlIy a Woq.

you have heard what has wrought derful reedy,"


